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MEMOKIES OE CLAY.0!o to, thou equtrie.iflouwd, ,;
Pe.on win t!;ou tincl thy place':tl: other rtiies or an ancient time;Tito iJceici, the Peliiiisav.riip:,

H Theatrical ft

will be sufilcieat Joe. "ow a'. ways be
careful, to get a retainer in cash, and
as large a conting-ch- t as you possibly
can from your client before you ut-
ter one word of advice". In the u?xt
place, never admit anything-- I have
induced lawyers to admit this, that

49-5- 3 South Main Street.

Holiday Gifts.

1

Amtisirig Stories To'u by a Hum3n
Relic cf Ante-Beilu- m Days.

Ancient Departit:ent Clerk tViio Stili
""i"orIii2is liic Jieii tu'rliy St:lics-ma- n

Most Great Men Have
Aeliiay; Feet.

r.3iic:al Washington Letter. 3

hairs Lave brctiglitGKAY to one department
clerk, at icti.-t-. In cut1 (if the

tlenartnieats th-ar- is rn '! getitie-ir.a- a

v.i'.li a health of v.nite hair and
v.iio, when his- yottng"

-: oiitloavor to tnii-'- him i:jlo
pclitieal (iiseusiori by a.:ki:itr hini
w'nc taer he is a de:iti,c-ra- l or n ropub-lican- ,

iiivaiiabiv rt jiiies that lie is an
"old lir.e v.iiit;."' lie 'ncth of
the R'fe-a-t political pat",i;s of tat' pro-sent-

,

!'pa!s with eoiiieiiint ci moiicra
.stale.-ntar.sii;- i. ami fairly idolizes the

of lii:i;;y t.'a. 'J'iiis oid and
yrii'.ttied veteran is a Jailhlui sei'vaat
of I "rude Sara, antl diitier. are well
s i i ci pa :c : in; ii v !r.fr;:cil; tt:t at I'm1

men iea o t iu- - a: oi' his o:eI chief,
ti:e t K, tin. papers are
pu.-i- i. dee. with br;e..lcr.cd
ci'S. and in v porr.tts "alienage, the
ok' gentlcaian .iil iaetti'h into anec-akirtt- i

dot i s of a nie-1- . (I; "s, in whlc'i,
thoneii V, ;. , Calitona and icsrei
lights may ii;;; re, Mie old man clo--

ipn m" rei-- ns s tureme as hero.
'"i remi r.iiicr .

in 1 Tic 10"." k : n'uis cno cf these
stories, "heinar in ti:e senate iratterv
v.!kf ten r1 ;.a inaki! tt a

itjtefcii on the la; iff. Ah. my boys. 1

wish these chaps up in the capitol
'viieiih:nk 1i;e' know some' h in ?' about

rr Suit, which our cut p:iccs putoaaiiiaei tirer says must sell: you bene
suitable for dress, skirt or waist or

splendid goods, Weil made, with ru
of !int, Wool Cashmere, somewhat
korelii for Ladles, Men and Children
special importation; the best makers.

EN WILL FIND
A Splendid Line of

EOR r.ArilKS A Coat. Cape, Ja et
ine rurs. r.ons, Collarettes, ere.

Iress Goods, all new, in lengths
price.

Entiles' fiue Mercerized Peiticoats
VI. -- o.

One let Ladies' Shlrt W; k mada
i you can have them at T.'e.

uie arandt'st assort mom of Hand
:u --reat variety; our own

et

R H

OA1U)I.";ax JACKETS. Si .no to
i I.A1 liliS.

X: N'.'ai'm 1'UU-Ierwo- r. lite s. .e:.O:eao.ed, Seotci; Nvoah fleecy lhmil. etc.
fbjod heavy 'iVoolea Gloves, l'.jc to

'lf-- -r,
h THE TIIOCSAX

e

lite tr.rU? ei nid have heard the cd!''u

TO GIVE YOUk

Father, Brother, Husband or Best Fellow
Is one that ics constant enjoyment, and makes him think of you.

OUR EIXE OK

Is (he largest and most varied in
gift from them, or how would a
Ladies will make no mistake in
of judges. Ocnile-mci- i who wish
come and look at our stock also.

133 Bank Street.
jf the Famous Ledge ami German Bov Cigars.

The Taingoniiiob a'r.tt thu Whatitsname.
An iikani I. "tU true.
Hut what a heart.-.- lasty filUnv,

Vith a constitution of steel, not ir.trc iron.
Vliou point witti scorn at my lack

Ci" ar.cc-rtTy- .

: wo u iii have yiu know
1 tun the fruit of SLixniticns and er.cra- -

t:oai ol giar.t brains,Tho cum cr.trairou of years of thought ai:J
toil have- raa.

As tho swii't-movlr.- railway train has dls- -
placet: the' iunlM-i- siasf com.!:,

Po I NViii ii:s;)iac-- you.
i have my faults, but my virtues o'crtoivcr

lllem.
What if I but a fine,
' 'r if my iy;.:i- r k.ik; to soar';,or iv,a if I do .lvit-ohcu- it occasionally?If 1 v.--s rc a horse. l'ii have the br.osrs, or

j a
t tii r, r. 1 :.: .. n ; coke.
'....a. at a eau.-e-- lu ;!:y al.d throw rr.y

3 o. t thou know, foolish horse,
Vhy els vs are n itrnlii red ?

For be it hi o ,i a
Wir. a ra u. i.i:c one ? began to feel
file ihriil of itf. a:ot:a the keel

! an autcir.-'biio- .

2te L'.irns iii -- iiyir.i eyes upon the--
-(i ir.t.rinurs tnliy:"Tnoi! wtt a eiood makeshift

i a linics j,oue Ky ;

tl.a..k in. e kiaiiiy.
t v. itii ; ho Aisorar.s

'J n: :st stand asic.
tin n

Via, v.e,n't do

W. II. Stenime-rraan- , Y. Sun.

CHILD HYPNOTIST.

Eipht-Venr-O- id del an Slake Ker
iirotlilM'.s ant! Sist or 5 Obey lie p

Siij?.i: ii'st Vi Isiifs.

Pearl hetr-eiip-, of Jersey City, an
"itrlit-year-ol- U as! on i h i :itj' eve rv c a e

v li remarkable iivimotic row- -
r. She is ablr io eompicteiy hyp-uo;i- ."

her younc'Pr brothers and sis- -
i rs with en iy the sikrhifst effort.

While under lit? inline iter lite eltiidi; n
wiii do anythiii-- r tltey are loiit. H'slic
'"iii'n;in;ls t hem in stand np they (io
.l, el'. i' she tf'ls thoat to
.io upon the Hoot- - or raise tin arm or a
it tr. to open or eiose their 1 1 cs. the st

is. no sooner made than it is com-p!i:-- d

with.
Siie .trave an e.vh.i'oi: icn of Iter pover

at her home ti v. After she had

XI
i ' n k e

X !! ,Vy!

Ml Vi:i .X,.;X! e '

Jl

m
pttixs; ...N i..Tej TItAXCE.

pat In : :,i t!:e li pi. ol ie ::t;:j!-'-
an rm oft he ciri be-- .

.1 i l, j ei ";li the head on
he i tiie j?irl on the

1 toad on tin middle
r h i .a- o or a mint;: e.

loo lo a:,
t her ('ri

kirts t.hor:
and htm a
a ohtoe i a wh: h to now r . 1;

y io io an ". r 'if
th.ti IVarl ie 1 ni to do. P an i

li e si o !' i: hi r's fonr ehih.r. n.
Y:i. n siie w:i years eid her

"h.-r- . who wt hypnotism,
n.-e-a liar a a ci. and she imme- -

dbiiely ia o (i. ' c lop li pent ie jko.v-i-
ers is. a pr i iy li; tie y irl.
v.- i i ran lea; it evss and hair. Sin- - is

set. o.-- ami praetie.-- s hypnotism onlyr the eat er; aiii m: n t of her father's

FAITHFUL TO SYBIL.

Gfcrsc i'aiv-siii- llr. i Sjient ;i i 1 e.ne
Si'ari'iihis fcr ihe ttirl tie

Loved ia iiia Voulii.

George Hawse: for two years has
i" : n seeking- - the v.ht re a bouts of pret-- e'

ty Sybil Lake, o:: of a Yorkshire vil-- K

kig-e- He has t nt thousands of
pounds ia the quest and has grown
morbid from the f: id : lersness of it.

onoon 1 r.t.
ers were mteresiea in a wild-eve'-

weaiher-beate- n man who went ro'and
and round the shops looking at the
photograph of 1 .ery girl th.y would
Miow him. Every detective agency in
En -- land had been Msiteei by the man
and scores of men were on the lookout
lor Ihe lie had met her in York- -

shire, had loved her. and it u as agreedthat ha should g-- in search of for- -

lie Nvtitt to India and starved, but re- -

allied his hopes. One day a tin mine
in Biinr.ah made him rich. He sold out
for millions and hurried home, only to

Iflnd the parents of the dead and
her gone, no one knew where. She iiad
lift no word.

Dawson went to London and Scc.t-- :
land Y'ard took up the search. For six
months lie searched in Eng-Ian- go- -

ing- from place to place with sad. wild
eyes. Then Le moved on to America,

ris?Y Sri

xaisisiSffi.

IN THE BAZAR AT DSL-HI- .

traversing;, the United States and
Canada.. , :". . .. ...

But his eaorts and hps millions could
hot find her. iie became a monomaniac
and the last news cf him was that he

Fraternal

rxci-- E josh srnrcEi'.y.
Tatrous of the Jace.r.cs will Ik- - treat-

ed to t'uo always atliactiv:" rami
drama" during the balance of the week
at the .Taciucs. v. lu a Uncle 'Josh
Sprueeby" will bo th" play. D is ''--

i

.'.X XSwy? I
' ' L

1 Xk X
v' viV-'?1- ' 5

' .''" X;

I :f
fXCLE .u ;sn si'itrfiJiri".

plftj ccnstrtit-i-i 1 on ih uril-'- ,!i "Tile
Old IIo!i:-.'ie- a a" and "Shofo Acres."
and like tln.-- e i ver-iiei! joay ti iN a
Ktcrv that in of iuai:it .'iii.l a
heart iiiteresi tl:i ioul. Several
sensational set are inlreduei d also
Into the ' til" ilis'iiia. ( lie- wit h
a saw mill as ( eiii ral ft'f.turi' iieine.-liiiit:-

partieiikirly i Tia e, i::tiai:y
carries two h: .si and an nv ia sirn.
and a rural stri
rltty at noon v: lie miv-- ;

est. Indieai :i are iha
'Tnele .li'sii :i rttci by"-

-
v. ill ms

Tery papul.-- r atmu-ii.i-. at the .iai

R7S r.E'i'TEll TI A I.E.
A ji.il ticii'a.i'iy lUeiy farec eoiiaiiy

Will be offei eveuin.t; ti

I'oli's, wli n "His lU-ue- Iiait" will
lie presented. 'X i:e is praeti-ciill- y

"Aunt II i!'!::ii!." w h:.-i- was d

hen' wirii so tinn-- stieeess a
fw woekst tmn. and it will ). pi'esetr,-cd- .

by ideii! i: :;'!;. the at!!- - company.
Antony the ;r...ii- - iirnaiiii'-n- i.oes in the
organization are liarr and Evans. Har-
ry Iln.sfinys. Mai'.iii'X ai:d Wayne,
tleorgf Ilttyiies nm! Kth.-- l 'liivs. and
the saaie If.r.ue eh-)n:- of ; . : y i'loatiie
im carried. It will be remembered
that, wbfii tiu onorii y ree: ;,,ly
pl.tyeil '.Vii!n I launch" bore it bad
very one in t'-w- i hisi liii.--: and imue
ming "Sunh"aiii St.e." ".iy Ti.t;cr 1 ; i

and other vecal aeins ia lit" ei.o,;ia!iy's
roster of sonys. lr will ccrttsitily be
a very r.ttraetivc eoy.ieoy ael siienil--

attiaet man;.- - aiattsciaetit seekers to
Toli's eveiiina:. S;its r.tt
now on sale.

XE1.T. GWVXNE.
iMiss APa-ri- (laliaiin. who .tunes in

roll's Sattiriiiiy ai'ii r: ;i an i eM-niii-

ns Nell .Jv. :uio in V.tor 1! vci-in'-

new histurieai play, "t'txier ike
ceeu;,ies soint tl.iier ..f a

nm-jit- csii;cii in tin t m. t '.
tiieie is li.it a wniiutii w!m e

beauty and site erts are ei te widely
tliscvistied by the press and
vkeso rise t. i'V,.i:,:!i- - i,,.1
n?ore nifrttrtl. li.n ab.ility
av.il woitilerful stt.-ee.-- a.i-- ro.v i:i

ery - uisnaicci-'- while ike
n:aga:tiiies ami i.ap.-r- m a;.' i;,,t
up to date without lu-- latest iili.a..-peap-

The auist. who has ina a so
- .successful ia the coli.pai.'es Mis

I'l-k- e. Daniel Fruhuian. Kit hard Mans,
tield. T. v.". Kee-te- . Itetiry Aiiih--

J.'.:seih JeiTersoii. has jit.-iiie- iiie i
lit-f of her friends that, whh proper
lutancial back In it. ;da- - eoaiil make a
decided hit mi ie-- r own lneiiis. )n
iNcll ilv.'yiio.e she has a eh.n ac.cr t!e:t
ia just now ttiic of the reij-nii.s- r sen-
sations of Xew York. au; the pcrforni-ane- e

tdtottid draw our all who reallywish to be vp io p. ia theatrical..
The sale of scats opens

COON 11UI.I.OW.
Miss lazzie Evans ami a line com-

pany in "Coon Hallow" Monday. Tues-
day ami Wednesday at the .Jaemics.

MEETINGS TO-Xl- f IT.
Court Acme, F. of A.
"Women's Keiief corps.
Wadhams post. (;. a. II.

." Tunxis tribe. 1. O. K. M.
Eourtii elivisioti, .a. o. if.
American lodge. A. o. F. W.
Court Martin liellmntin. F. ,,f A.
Erietlricli Wilhi h:i lodge. K. ol 1'.
Si rrancis Xavier drum carps.
Court Linden. F. of A.
Court It. F. Phelau, F. of A.
Company G drill.
Friendly league, mandolin, social

evening, Penny Provident Savingsbank.
Poli's. December 13. Odd Fellows'

"Minstrel show.

COMIXG EVEXTS.
Turn hall. Ere. mbcr 14 Water!) 11 ry

Racial club's sociable.
City hall. December 10 Grand sa-

cred
.Speedwell hall. Eeeemhrr IS Broad-

way Social club's sociable.
Carter's hall. Watevvilie, Dec S

American Pin company's fire depart-ment sociable and elaitco.
Speedwell hall, December 27 Watcr-bur-

association football club's dance.
Armory, Xew Year's eve, December

RI Company G's lanee.
Leavenworth hall. Xcw Year's eve,

December nch Canadian Insti-- '
lute annual ball.

.'iry hail.. Xew Y'ear's night, Jan 1.
IDol Waterbury High school Alumni
association, concert and ball.

St Patrick's Lyceum hall, January
1! to '.February 01 Fair. v

cbioedNvpll hall, January 19 Water-bnr- y

Button Go's dance.

s A ' LIFE AXD DEATH FIGHT.
Mr We. A. nines of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous es-

cape from death, says: "Exposure a?-t- er

aieasles induced serious lung; tro.i-ble- .
which ended in cousumptioD. I

hart frequent hemorragres ami coughed
night and day. All my doctors said
I uitiHf K);i file. Then I began to use
Dr King's Xew Discovery fer '.Con-

sumption, which completely cured ino.
I would not !)( without it even if it
t opt .5.I10 a bottle. .Ilundmds have

sert it on my recor.imendariot and all
.y it nevon' falls t euro Throat. Chest

5. r
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EVEIl ADiUlT AXI'TIIIXC

and until t; e jucijre weuid
ii- - fr,,--- , 1 o they had admitted
awav their ea-c- s

"1 never admit anythiujr. I make
the lawyer opposed to ms prove
every matter of detail. I sometimes
exasperate 1:1m almost to imtd-ties-

by decliriinp; to admit thai a wit it ess
j

JS :l" i i.i.a.euff cvi ryt line.', trod
oiapei lac ether sir!" io prove

thll'Sf. never adr.tii, c:ivt hin-- rut- -

ever under any cireurastanees."
Thai was viry valuable advice from

one of the of all lawyers ar.i!
pleaders. The younjj mail expressed
his appreciation and renewed his as-

surance that all of Mr. Clay's expenses
three days should be paid

by 1he recipient of his advice.
When they were ge i t huv ready to re-

turn to Washington the young- man paid
his bill. Mr. Clay told the clerk
from whom to colleei his bill; but the
.voting man tefuscd to pay it. Mr,
Clay insisted, but the yon;;:;' man ap-

parently lost his temper, and ex-e- l

n I mr d :

"Mr. t lay, you must suppose that 1

am a natural born fool to adir.it such
a tliir.rf. Your kiil is over $2C0. 1 ewe
you nothing--

. I never admit any tiling,
if yem think T ONve you urv- -

hit's-- , yr u nttt'.t prove it." Put after an- -

::c,vti:.;- i.-- .
Clay for a v. hila, the young-

There U t o ;h! elilropctli..! hi re who
looki (I after ileory Clay's feet, and who
has si ntllttrl y al tended many disiin-:ul:h- i

(i itiii. fie says: "Jienry Clay's
i'eet were V.rrrc and he often had
'ronbli. ni l: bunions. Xcarly all rrc;tt
nten littvr- - Ir on trouio'cd yvith corns.

"') 1ve lo'dted alter the ft et of everv
iri i nt, from Pierce to McKinley. I
:.:ed to have MelCinley for a custotr.er

v. iien he was in et. stcress. 1 have been
i:t of business for ten years. I came

' Washing-toi- in l'ieree,'s administra- -
i ion.

"I'eop'.e use 1 to tl.c.:;Gr their own
aorns. Sevc ral times a year I went 13
(he white house while Lincoln was
I here. Both he and his v. ife had very
Iroubh somc ft i t . While I was cnerat- -

nc- on J.iueolu once he admitted a d

rgalion of clergy men m ho had cemt to
.'.! him about ext endi-ee- Ihr v ork of

he Christian commission in tlmarmy.
Tlu y were very tnech a.--t oak-h- e d
:h(y wire skoirr, into the ii on: whore
iie sat on a tab'e with his bare feet
upon a chair, and i do m,t know of
anv other prosit,, nt win. would have

so dignifieri a color ai ion titular
m: oir oi nisi aue-- l.u i his time was

cry valuable, and lie did not want io
keep them waking-- , lie ioki a r umber
if tunny storiss ah.:-.:- ; hi.s exjierier.ee
with corns, amp bunions, and verv soon
th dc-e- ors of divinity recovered from
their astonishment and began to ex-

change views on the subject. Then theysobered down and presented the ir ease
10 Mr. Lincoln, who promised to issue
ihe order they wanted.

"At another time 1 was with him
when Secretary Stanton came over
from the war department yvith thenews of a gerat victory, and the presi-- ;
''''nt Avas pleased that he juinnedaround the room with his bare feet,ike a boy. I never had much to dc
with Johnson, ar.d never treated him
but once that I remember of. when lie
came to the ohiee. Grant had very goodfeet. They were quite small for a man
of his build, and he had little trouble
with them. I do no remember having
(rented him more than three or four
times wlili? he was president, al-

though after lie went out of office he
tame down here on several occasions,lie was visiting- Clen. Beale. I believe
it was after his trip around the world
Hayes sent for me once, but Garfield
was a regular customer all the while
he was in congress, and after he be-
came president 1 suppose 1 have hisname 2U or 30 limes on my books. IK-Nv-

always troubled yvith coins. The
day before he was assassinated, a cel-
lared man. in fool man's livery, came
ie.to my office and asked if I cot' Id treat
'ken. Garfield at once, as he was Io leave
town the next day. I had a patient in
ihe chair, but ho kindly consented to

ive way for the president, who then
fame up. and w;IS here for half an hour.
Arthur never had .any iiouble with his
feet he always was very careful about
his shoesbut I was sent for several
times while he was president to treat
members of his family or guests."

SMITH D. FRY.

If you want a team or hack 0 to
Austin's. 'Phone.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.
The manufacturers of Castoria have

been compelled to spend hundreds of
(iiotisaiids Cf dollars to familiarize- - thepublic ,v,th the signature of CharlesMe teller. This has been necessi-
tated by reason of pirates counterfeit-
ing the Castoria trade-mar- k. This
counterfeiting is a crime not '

only
against the proprietors of Castoria, but
against the groNving generation. All
persons should be careful to see that
Castoria bears the signature of Charles
II. Fletcher, if they would guard tlie
health of their children.- Parents, and
mothers in particular, ought to care-
fully' examine the Castoria advertise-n'ent- s

which have been appearing iythis paper.' and to rerneinber that 'the
wrappar of every hot tic--' of gi mi.no
Casrcria bears tluy fac-simi- signatureof Charles II. Fletcher, under vehose
supervision it lias been imuinractured
continuously for over thirty yeanFh.ila.iP Iptiia Bulletin.

within reach of all.
inert. -

children's dresses; one-hal- f tho usual
file and accordion r.hiifinrr. DSe. worth
! roken in assortment, have been ?2,

we. have ever shown.

, ,erent uinus, at Double ad sinttle

roxs, etc.
to $5.

GAS TO BURN
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

GAS EXGIXES, any desired power.
GAS STOVES, for cooking or heat-

ing.
GAS BURXERS. all approved kinds.
All most cheerfully shown, and all

information and estimates cheerfully
imparted to all who will call.

Tha United Gas Improvamanf Go

1 50 Grand Street.

y. J
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A Man is Hard To Please
When if comes to laundering. He
knows how his shirts, collars and cuffs
should lie done up. You can't fool
him on that point. We do not try to
fool our customers. We give them
conscientious labor, and the result is
laundering absolutely free from blem-
ish. Regular laundry prices.

Davis' Steam Laundry
17 CAXAL STREET.

Branch Office, C7 Grand St.

hWM OF THE
NOSE,
THROAT,
LUNGS.

GUARANTEE CURE.
Blood roison, Chronic Sores, Ulcers,

Skin Diseases Permanently
Cured.

DR. SARGOOD,
Office Hours: S a. m. to S p. m.

daily.
00 NORTH MAIX STREET.

f

Kiifyre is put up in a Yellow

Tube.

Tha Genuine Bears This Trails

Mark.

s ifif' m 0

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
C. B. FOWLER is the ONLY

AUTHORIZED representative of
KILFYRE in NEW HAVEN COUNTY

It was KILFYRE that was PUB-
LICLY DEMONSTRATED at West
Main and Central Avenue Saturday,
November 10th last.

For particulars address --

CONNECTICUT STATE AGENCY,
5S Center St, W'aterbiiry, Ct, or

C. B. FOWLER, Rep,
New Haven County, 30o WTolcott St.

Telephone 171-1- 2.

' ?'ft.::lin"J yu invent orimTT3Te; cisp get
' CUPIKIGHTor DESIGN J

PROTECTION. d lllivirf i;l-t-h nrnholo ?

S Dnnir nu niTnuo fhee, KoAttr's
e bUUi Uti r iUilO fee Dexore patcit.

t Patent Lawyers. ViAf I NCTON, D C.

2. a.

:o.

, h n.-..- , i. :.. - . i .... ,
oL ..sjuiiuii-ii- i in loiit'tuii:), ieti uiei

Ifamlkcrehiefs In every var'n-tv- .

com KOUTA1M.ES. ki.a'xxels." ap
DS. Best makers, choice handles, 5'Jc

.i e

resents

ARTICLES
the cliy. You can select a useful
box of our "Ledtje" Cigars do?

present ing- such a gdft to the best
to remember their friends should

Grand Minstrels
Given by

AXSAXTA Y"A E EXCAMPMEXT,
1. O. O. F..

FQU'S THEATER,
THURSDAY EYEX1XG, DEC 13.

Seventy People Best Artists and
Singers in the City Excellent
Costumes Grand Tableaux,
Marches. Etc.

VDMISSIOX 23c to 75c

JACQUES OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY. FR1DA YAXD SAT-

URDAY", DEC LI, 14, 1.").

Maiine-- ; Friday and Saturday.
Dave (. Lewis's Big Production of

Uncle Josh Spruceby
A Xew England play with many

quaint features of village life.
Prices in, 2n. P.n and ."0 cents; mat-

in on. in and l'ii cents. Sale of seats
011 Wednesday. December 12.

OL!' THEATER,
FRIDAY EYEXING, DECEMBER 14,

The Very Funny Farce Comedy,
nsn its 3d "a""1 "?!?

IC- S- e B (r fe'
Lk.2 q b &n b a a ng it. a e

I'resentcd by the Same All Star Cast
That Appeared in

AUNT HANNAH. '

Including Harry Hast bigs. Barr and
Evans. Mnchia.--- ; and Wayne and others.

Prices: '2; f;."c'. 5t)c. 75c. Sale of
seats Thursday, December 1:1.

pOLi'S THEATER.
SATURDAY EYEXiXG, DEC lo.

Matinee t.'.ui Xight.
Miss Alberta Qaliatin,

AS

e
In Cater IXeverin's Coaiedy Drama,

"UXPER TIIE RESTORATION."
Price:-- : 2oc-- , k"ie. ."oc, 73o and

Matinee, koc, iiOc, 7."ic. Sale of
seats Friday, December 14.

i uiu-Jiuiu- iui mm

Friday, December 14,
HARTFORD vs WATERBURY.

Sociable and Dance
of the

Giock Shop Employes
.....Aid 'Association

at
CITY HALL,

Friday Evening, Dec. 14.
American Band Orchestra, Prof Pole

prompter.
Tickets, 2."i ceuts each person. Danc

mar.. Why, they are juveniles beside
hir-t- Well. was in the ?niiery

wi!h eta n to e'

and railintt;- - with satisfaction
what s ieda'e-ii- a mmer blows he was
denlina" his wii.'eirp- o;iion.--tt is. His
eyes were flasliii";' ami his whole1

bfaiy trembling- .it:i e:e"1 emcitt as.

he thunder.. for: ii it i denunciations
cf the poiicy ol tite In
the miiNt of one of l is highest and

oratorical a hc.rf.c-sho-

thrown with ai! the might oi
some one concealed in the ;. It-- i v .

came whkatlnt;' jiast 'his I;eud. It
missed its intnulid victim by a
inches and iri.ck 1 he foot of Si Hu-

tu)' i'oiniiextcr. who was sitlintr in
an ad;o:nia: ;ear. .Mr. Clay tin-- , v.

one at tile ptiiicry and. then
stooped, ami. piekintr np the missile
coolly turned it over in his hands.

"'Mr. 1 'resid in i .' said he. sarcastic-
ally. at first I then-- hi this was bat
a delicate r.ioeo ol' i;'i;: v. but uprn c::.
ant i '.ai ion 1 tied thai enemies are
trvinjj t . run rciiyk-sho- d over r.rd'"'

it: et tt't; o.' tmoiiter antidote o!
Tlc-itr- C .ay which this rabid c:id whi'
relates is, laid ia J.cti:s ,'Ue, Ky. Mr.
Clay had imlersui noles made' by his
sons, and, thvoi:;'!: their failure 1c
meet their inih lit etdness, hael be come

n-- :v il to the extent of . ::C. 'on.
The ir.lrrest em these 'lofrs, whl'--
were etttendetl by the hinders to ac-

commodate Mr. Clay, amounted to
about fyhUl:: a year. : :td the annual
payment of this hire-- amount cat

into t'ko slat smnn's Income,
ii I n.ms always p.. net tut iy paid, how--.tr- .

am: in. was always on hand at
le bask tha day I'm iularist came

dee ,i-".i a in.l of hi;'.;. On one ol
'lesa oeeasior: he called, stated h'.a
besii.f is r.r.d hej. .n eruntiii'r out his

e:r.oy. 'J he clerk took trom a draw-e- r

ike notes, and, bandit::;- them to
Mr. Chiy. retnarked thai they had all
been paid, principal and interest, and
he now returned them to their

earetltd. Mr. ('.'ay sloorl be-n- ;

Ih.iered for a :.( ntent and asked who
had t aid the notes. This, the bank
ct.iei.iis staled, tl.cy ware instructed
not to reveal. They iiad been paid

canceled, and thai was sufficient.
Willi tears in his eyts and a choke
l:i his voice the old man sobbed:
"..iy Cod! did a man ever have such
friends L: r i'cre V" The names of his

im i

I'lHiij ,'(!W MP?"
T. ,.,' urisor.E.

benefactors he net asecrtaiaei
uui, i..ey were supposed t be some
wealthy Xew Vort merchants who
imagined that but lor Mr. Clay's ad-
vocacy of a high protective tariff theywou.d have been ruined.

Another story rather reflects uponMr. Clay's shrewdness, but the "eld
line whig" tells it, just the same, in
the days of the leadership of Henry-Cla-

in natioira! affairs horse racingwas cne of the greatest amusements
and diversions, ar.d the Kentuckystatesman always attended. The rac-
ing was at Baltimore. There were r.o
steam cars. The trips were made in
stages and coaches. On one cccai-io-

Senator Clay rode over with a youngstudent of the law. He was the son
of another senator. On the way the
young man d Mr. Clay for his ad-
vice asTo the two most important
points for every lawyer' to know and
to practice in his profession. Mr.
Clay said: , , t

"In the first place, always look
after your fee. I never give any ad-
vice or counsel, even to a personal
friend, without a fee." 1, .

The young man replied: 'I com-
prehend. It is b good practical les-
son to rae to know that much. I will
pay ycur expenses during the three
days of the races,- if yoV will .giveme the other best 'of alt points fcr me
to know and uriictw-f- . "

4 . "erv wpll. ' sa.id Mr. CI:iy. ' That.

i

.'tii..-,- S. ;, f'iKe-- ' t.ftfJ re,

ManuiY.etoror

1e n
Is what tho XEW dames taught by
Prof. Bailey are making wi'.h the pu-
pils in the advam-t- ! class. Very pret-
ty and graceful, so they say. To now
beginners we teach the Waltz and
Two-Sie- principally in strictly begin-
ners' classes, and guarantee perfect
success, especially if you have never
taken lessons. Your overwise friends
may say you can "pick it up."

very poor advice. Dancing is
110 more correctly necptirt'il in that way
than music. Terms S.V ami

RARE CHANGE FOR INVESTMENT

Florence Mining Reduction Go

Oi TACOMA. WASH.
Is Offering For Sale in Watorbury a

Limited Xuniber of

Of Their Capital Stock at
lOc Per Share

IX SUMS OF iflO AXD UPWAHDS.

This sale of stock is for the purpose
of oi'eetiii..- ;i Cv.'Hii(h tiimit of ti.o ti.iw
daily capacity 011 the property of the
company. Best of relerenees.

For further particulars call "or ad-
dress,

M. H. Waas or C. E. Gregory,
L'4 BAXK STREET.

BLUE FISH
10 Cents lb.

SICA TROUT, Sc a pound
Long Island Clams and Scallops aae?

a Large Variety of Other
Hinds of Fish.

Fulton Fish Market,
Cor Jcith Main end Norllj Elm Sis,

On Waterville street, a beautiful res-
idence embracing ail the artistic and
modern imi'iroycmems which suggestease and comfort, and inac place on
Ridgewood street with iis tasty and
highly embellished front facing the
warming smiles of the sua,
will bring happiness to its possessor.

D- - H- - TISEIJF.Y,Real Estate. Fire and Plate Glass
Insurance, and Bonds and Surety
given: 107 Bank street.

Commission Men
And dealers' in perishable

goods generally.
The subscribers are pre par- -!

ed to accept proposals for
space in their

Cold storage Warehouse
...To in early
spring.
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Kallmann Brewing, Co.

Walerbiuy, Conn.
TELEPHONE 310. '

-- lal bi7uh; 'flvo at U. L Duster's' & i

(. J
,

Xs n:Ind?a- - Kcarnin- - faces of Hindu
Tirls in the bazaar at Dtlhi."- - :

ing, at S p. 111.

I


